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ABSTRACT
Pathogen Aspergillus niger was found on various verities of Zizyphus hence the isolates of Aspergillus niger were tested
against carbendazim integrated disease management of diseases have been emphasized now a days hence plant extracts
alone and in combination carbendazim were used for management of zizyphus fruit caused by resistant mutant as Aspergillus
niger Altogether 18 plant were selected for this study .it was observed that individually all the plant extract showed PCE on
the Zizyphus fruits.this PCE was higher due to Azadirachta indica ,Calotropis Procera ,Terminaria chebula,Carcuma Loga
,Ziziber Officinale and Withenia Somnifera other plant extract showed PCE 42.1 to 59.6. It appears that addition of
corbendazim in the exstract increased the PCE in all cases. This increases was found higher in the exstract of Annona
squamosa,Capsicum annum Vitex nigundo and Allium cepa PCE increased.
KEY WORDS: Aspergillus Niger , Ber, Carbendazim , PCE, Fruit rot.

INTRODUCTION
The Ber (Zizyaphus mauritiana Lamk ) is an important fruit crop of arid and semi arid tropics in our country
.However the ber suffers from various diseases .the fruits are attacted by many pathogens at pre and post harvest
condition and spoil teste and market quality .among the post harvest pathogens Aspergillus niger was observed to be
most common in Maharashtra state . Integrated disease management of a disease has been emphasized now –a- days.
Hence plant extracts alon and incombination with carbendazim were used for management of Zizyphus fruit rot
caused by resistant mutant ofAspergillus niger
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Diseased fruit samples of Zizyphus mauritiana were collected from various places. The observation for the pathogen
was made by preparing slide and isolation on the medium. The identification of pathogens was through the referring
earlier literature. It was noted that Aspergillus niger was present on maximum fruits
Sensitivity of Aspergillus niger isolates to carbendazim was studied by food poising technique [1]. The principle
involved in this technique is to “poison “the nutrient medium with a fungitoxicant and then allowing a test fungus to
grow on such medium Isolates of Aspergillus niger were inoculated at the centre of plates. The plates in triplicates
were inoculated and colony diameter measured at different incubation period. Minimum inhibitory concentration
(MIC) and was determined.
Pathogenicity Test
Ber fruits were surface sterilized with 0.01% Hgcl2 solution and washed 10 times with sterile distilled water, they
were inoculated with spore suspension of Aspergillus niger isolates or mutaunts sensitive or resistance to
Carbendazim. Percentage control efficacy (PCE) was calculated (Cohen, 1989) in order to study the effect of
carbendazim alone and combination with plant extract.
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Percentage control efficancy (PCE) was calculated by using following Formula
X
PCE = 100 (1- /Y)
Where X = Diameter of the colony on the plates caontaining Carbendazim / PDAon fruits.
Y = Diameter of the colony absolute control plates / PDAon fruits.
RESULTS
Altogether 18 plants were selected for this study. 10 gm leaves of plant were homogenised with 10 ml of sterile
distilled water. The juice was expressed in 4 layered masculine cloths. The healthy fruits of Zizyphus were dipped in
the extract for 5 minutes individually and in combination with Carbendazim. The fruits were inoculated with
carbendazim resistant mutant by pin Prick method. 20 fruit for each treatment were wrapped with moist tissue paper
and incubated for ten days. Untreated fruits were consider to be control and on the basis of PDI, PCE (percentage
control efficacy) was calculated according to formula [2].
X
PCE = 100 (1- /Y )
X = PDI of the carbendazim or carbendazim with plant extracts
Y = PDI of the absolute control fruits.
Result is shown in Table 1 and Fig 1. It was observed that individually
all the plant extract showed PCE on the Zizyphus fruits. This PCE higher (More than 50%) due to Azadirachta indica,
Calotropis , Procera ,Terminaria Chebula , Curcuma longa, Zinziber officinale and withenia somnifera. Other plant
extracts showed PCE 42.1 to 59.6. It appeared that addition of Carbendazim in the extracts increased the PCE in all the
cases. This increase was found to be higher in the extract of Annona squamosa , Capsicum annum ,Vitis nigunda ,and
Allium Cepa (PCE increased more than 10 fold) in other cases this increase was 1-8 folds (Table 1).
DISCUSSION
Now-a-days integrated management of various crop diseases has been suggested [3-5] in the present investigation
aqueous extracts of 18 plants were studied in order to manage Carbendazim resistant mutaunt an Aspergillus niger on
the fruits. Here extracts of Azadirachta indica,Terminalia sp ,Curcuma longa , Zinziber officinale and withenia
somnifera. Were highly effective for controlling fruit rot even used individually. But used of extract in Combination
with Carbendazim increased. Control efficacy more than 10 fold. There are many reports indicating that plant extract
are usefull in management of verious crop diseases [7-10] Active metabolized in the extracts of the plant might be
responsible to control Aspergillus niger on Zizyphus fruits ( Table No .2.) [11] Use of plant extract in disease
management of different crop diseases have been worked out [5, 12 and 13] same example are given.
Table 1 Percentage control efficacy (PCE) of carbendazim individually and in mixture with other medicinal plant
against resistant strain (AN EMS-9) of Aspergillus niger on fruits of Ber

Sr.
No.

Medicinal Plant (100%)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Azadirachta indica A. Juss.
Culotropis procera L.
Terminalia chebula Retz
Curcuma longa L.
Ociumum sanctum L.
Zingiber officinale Rose
Annona squamosa L.
Capsicum annum L.
Withania somnifra Dunal
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PCE
Individual

In Mixture
Carbendazim

63.5
71.07
63.2
60.3
59.6
61.07
56.7
56.4
60.3

69.6 (6)
75.35 (4)
66.07 (4)
66.7 (6)
60.3 (1)
66.4 (5)
67.1 (1)
66.7 (10)
66.0 (6)

with
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10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Vitex nigundo L.
Phyllanths emblica Gaertn
Aloe barbedensis Mill
Allium sativum L.
Tridax procubens L.
Adhatoda vasica Nees
Eucalyptus globules Labill
Menthe arvensis L.
Allium cepa L.
Carbendazim alone

56.07
56.4
51.4
51.7
52.8
48.2
51.7
44.6
42.1
55.3

Purnima Sable and L.V.Gangawane

66.4 (10)
63.9 (7)
50.7
53.9 (2)
56.4 (4)
55.3 (7)
56.4 (5)
52.8 (8)
52.1 (10)
--

Figure 1 Percentage control efficacy (PCE) of carbendazim in combination with medicinal plant extract against
Aspergillus niger resistant to carbendazim on agar plates
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Table 2 Metabolites of various medicinal Plants
Medicinal plant

Metabolites

Azadirachta indica
Terminalia chebula

Azadirectin
Tannin,Gallicacid,Elagicacid,Phyllemblin,EthylgallateGlyllol,
Glucose

Curcuma longa

Curcutnin,Cesmethoxy curcuminBisdesmethoxy curcumin

Oscimum sanctum

EugenolMethyleugenol

Zingiber officinale

Zingerols like shogablsZingiberene,Zingerone

Capsicum annum

Capsaicin Capsanthin

Witheria somnifera
Phyllanthus imblica
Aloe barbendensis

Withaferin Withferine AAnaferine
Phyllemblin
Aloesin,Barbatoin

Allium sativum

AllicinAlliin

Adathoda vasica

Vasicine Vasicinone

Ecalyptus globules

Cincole,Camphene

Mentha arvensis

Methol,PulegoneMenthofuran

Table 3 Pathogen controlled by medicinal plant extracts

Pathogens
Alternaria tenuis
Curvularia lunata

Medicinal Plant
Punica granatum
Plumbago zeylanica

Reference
Bambode and Shukla (1973, 1974)
Bambode and Shukla (1973, 1974)

Helminthosporium speciferum

Plumbago zeylanica

Bambode and Shukla (1973, 1974)

Rhizoctonia bataticola

Plumbago zeylanica

Bambode and Shukla (1973, 1974)

Fusarium moniliforme

Plumbago zeylanica

Bambode and Shukla (1973, 1974)

Aspergillus flavus
Aspergillus niger

Curcuma oil
Curcuma oil

Banerjee and Nigam (1976)
Banerjee and Nigam (1976)

Aspergillus flavus
Candia abicans

Paragerm (an aromatic oil)
Paragerm (an aromatic oil)

Banerjee and Nigam (1976)
Banerjee and Nigam (1976)

Fusarium spp.
Aspergillus flavus

Garlic bulb
Ocimum adscendens

Upadhaya et. al., (1980)
Asthana et. al., (1986)

Aspergillus flavus
Aspergillus parasiticus
Foliar disease of groundnut

Cinnamonum tamala
Cinnamonum tamala
Azadirachta sp.
Lausonia,
Tridax procumbens,
Pongamia sp.
Black pepper

Misra and Batra (1987)
Misra and Batra (1987)
Ghewande (1989)

Sclerotium sp.
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